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Abstract. Investigations of malaria infection are often conducted by studying rodent Plasmodium species in inbred
laboratory mice, but the efficacy of vaccines or adjunctive therapies observed in thesemodels often does not translate to
protection in humans. This raises concerns that mouse malaria models do not recapitulate important features of human
malaria infections. African woodland thicket rats (Grammomys surdaster) are the natural host for the rodent malaria
parasitePlasmodiumberghei and the suspected natural host forPlasmodium vinckei vinckei. Previously, we reported that
thicket rats are highly susceptible to diverse rodent parasite species, including P. berghei, Plasmodium yoelii, and
Plasmodiumchabaudi chabaudi, and are amore stringentmodel to assess the efficacyofwhole-sporozoite vaccines than
laboratory mice. Here, we compare the course of infection and virulence with additional rodent Plasmodium species,
including various strains of P. berghei, P. yoelii, P. chabaudi, and P. vinckei, in thicket rats versus laboratory mice. We
present evidence that rodent malaria parasite growth typically differs between the natural versus nonnatural host;
G. surdaster limit infection by multiple rodent malaria strains, delaying and reducing peak parasitemia compared with
laboratorymice. The courseofmalaria infection in thicket rats varieddependingonparasite species and strain, resulting in
self-cure, chronic parasitemia, or rapidly lethal infection, thus offering a variety of rodentmalariamodels to study different
clinical outcomes in the natural host.

INTRODUCTION

Malaria is the leading cause of death in Africa. The WHO esti-
mated 219million cases ofmalariaworldwide in 2017, resulting in
435,000 deaths, largely attributable to Plasmodium falciparum,
themost prevalent and deadlymalaria parasite in Africa.1 Despite
widespread use of preventative measures including insecticide-
treatedbednets, indoor residual spraying, and antimalarial drugs,
the reduction inmalaria burden globally has stalled over the last 3
years.1 Evidenceof increasing resistance in parasites andvectors
raises concerns that recent progress in malaria control will be
reversed,2,3 and, thus, vaccines and other novel interventions are
urgently needed. However, vaccine development has been
hampered by the lack of suitable animal models that can reliably
qualify interventions that translate to protection in humans.4Most
animal models used to study malaria infection use nonnatural
hosts such as inbred laboratory mice rather than natural hosts.
The African woodland thicket rat Grammomys surdaster

(henceforth referred to as “thicket rat”) is the natural host for
Plasmodiumberghei (Pb) and suspected to be the natural host
for Plasmodium vinckei vinckei (Pvv) parasites.5 In a previous
study, we demonstrated that thicket rats are susceptible to
infection with various parasite species, including Pb, Plas-
modium yoelii (Py), and Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi
(Pcc).6Consistentwithprevious studies,7wealso showed that
whole sporozoite (SPZ) vaccine regimens sufficient to protect
laboratory mice against malaria challenge were insufficient to
protect thicket rats, which required higher SPZ dosages to
achieve even short-term sterile immunity after radiation-
attenuated sporozoite vaccination or chemoprophylaxis

vaccination.6 This suggests that thicket rats may offer a more
stringent model to identify whole SPZ vaccines that should be
considered for assessment in human trials.
Here, we further investigate the thicket rat model by

assessing the course of infection and the lethality caused by
additional Plasmodium strains and species in both natural
(G. surdaster thicket rat) and nonnatural hosts (inbred mice)
without treatment. We examined hematological parameters
during infection with parasites that naturally infect this thicket
rat (Pb strains ANKA and K173; Pvv v67) to determine any
differences between natural or nonnatural models or between
blood stage (BS)–induced versus SPZ-induced infection. We
hypothesized that the natural host would bemore susceptible
to infection but would limit Plasmodium parasitemia moreso
than nonnatural hosts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals (hosts).All experiments adhered to the protocol of
theLaboratory ofMalaria Immunology andVaccinology (LMIV)
1E animal study protocol that was approved by the In-
stitutional Animal Care and Use Committees of the National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID), NIH.
Thicket rats.We previously speciated the thicket rats used

in this study asG. surdasterorGrammomysdolichurus, known
tobe thenatural host forP. berghei andsuspected tobe that of
P. vinckei vinckei.5 Thicket rats were captured in the Katanga
Province in the southern region of the Democratic Republic of
Congo, at Fungurume and Lumata, which are located 200 km
and 50 km from Lubumbashi, respectively. Thicket rats were
reared at the LMIV, NIAID, NIH.
BALB/c, C57BL/6, and CD1 mice. BALB/c and C57BL/6

mice were used as nonnatural hosts and were obtained from
NIH-approved vendors. CD1 mice were used to maintain the
parasite life cycle to support SPZ production in mosquitoes.
Donor-infected BALB/c and C57Bl/6 mice were used to
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prepare BS parasite inocula to initiate infection in their re-
spective species.
Mosquitoes. Anopheles stephensi mosquitoes were origi-

nally obtained from Nijmegen, The Netherlands, and reared at
the Laboratory of Malaria and Vector Research (LMVR), NIH.
Three- to 7-day-oldmosquitoeswere fed on infectedmice. To
allow for SPZ development after blood meals, mosquitoes
weremaintained as follows: for Py andPv strains, mosquitoes
were maintained for 14–21 days in an environmental chamber
(EC) set at 24�C temperature; for Pb and Pvv strains, 18–
25 days in an EC set at 19–21�C temperature. Relative hu-
miditywas set at 80% for all parasite strains. The light cycle for
Pb and Pvv was set for 12 hours of light and 12 hours of
darkness; for Py and Pv strains, the light cycle was set for 10
hours of light (two lights on), 2 hours of dusk (one light), 10
hours of darkness (no light), and 2 hours of dawn (one light).

Parasites. The parasite species and strains used in these
infection studies are summarized in Table 1, with additional
information on natural hosts, vectors, and origins provided in
Tables 2–5. ThePbANKA strainwas obtained from the LMVR;
the Pb K173 strain from the University of Glasgow, United
Kingdom; the Pcc strain from the National Institute for Medical
Research in London, United Kingdom; the Py strain from the
Center for InfectiousDiseaseResearch,Seattle,Washington;and
Pv and Pvv strains from BEI Resources (Fairfax, VA; formerly
known as MR4) in frozen cryopreserved blood samples (stabi-
lates). These parasites were expanded in BALB/c, C57BL/6, and
CD1mice, and in thicket rats, at the LMIV,NIH, andBS stabilates
were stored in the liquid nitrogen vapor phase.
Sporozoite-induced infections. Infected mosquitoes (14–

21 days after mosquito infection for Py strains and 18–27 days
after infections for Pb and Pvv v67) were dissected to remove the
salivary glands, which were placed in 0.1-mL medium E 199
(QualityBiologicals,Gaithersburg,MD,CatalogNumber112-022-
101) containing 0.2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in a 1.5-mL
protein Lo-Binding Eppendorf tube. The salivary glands were
triturated 20 times using a 1-mL syringe and a 26G needle to
release SPZs from the glands. Sporozoites were counted using a
disposable hemocytometer, and the SPZ/mL was determined.
The challenge (or infection) dose was chosen for each strain to
ensure thatallmicewerereliably infected.Animalswere inoculated
intravenously (IV) usingasyringeand27G–29Gneedleor29G0.3-
mL insulinsyringe,with400SPZsforPyXNL,500SPZs forPyYM,
and 1,000 SPZs for Pvv v67 in 200 μL of E199 containing 0.2%
BSA. Sporozoite infections were not performed for Pb K173 nor
forP.vinckeistrains,exceptPvvv67;SPZscouldnotbegenerated
from these parasite strains possibly because of a loss of trans-
mission capacity after numerous serial passages of BS parasites.
Blood stage-induced infections. Donor BALB/cmicewere

inoculated intraperitoneally (i.p.) with each parasite stabilite, and
then 5–8 days after inoculation, parasitemia levels were moni-
tored daily by Giemsa-stained blood smears. On reaching 3%
parasitemia, infected blood was collected and used to infect
subject animals by intravenous inoculation with 100,000 para-
sitized erythrocytes (PEs) in 100μLof phosphate buffered saline.
Parasitemia calculation. To calculate parasitemia in both

donor mice and subject rodents, thin blood smears were

TABLE 1
Summary of Plasmodium species studied in mice and thicket rats:
prior publication vs. current study

Plasmodium species/strains used

Conteh, January 2017 Current study

Mice Pb ANKA Pb K173
Pb NK65 Pvv Katanga
Py 17XNL Pvv v67

Pv
Pv Cameroon 8EL8
Pv brucechwatti 1/69
Pv petteri 197CR27
Pcc ER
Py YM
Py XNL

Thicket rats Pb ANKA Pb K173
Pb NK65 Pvv Katanga
Py 17XNL Pvv v67
Pcc CB Pv
Pcc AS Pv Cameroon 8EL8

Pv brucechwatti 1/69
Pv petteri 197CR27
Pcc ER
Py YM
Py XNL

Pb = Plasmodium berghei; Pcc = Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi; Pv = Plasmodium
vinckei; Pvv = Plasmodium vinckei vinckei; Py = Plasmodium yoelii.

TABLE 2
Parasites tested for which the natural host is T. rutilans

(Sub) species Natural vector15 Laboratory vector Origin5

Py 17XNL Unknown A. stephensi Country: CAR
Isolated from T. rutilans captured in CAR in 1965

Pcc AS isolate Unknown A. stephensi Country: CAR
History: T. rutilans. Captured: Boulard (CAR)

Pcc CB isolate Unknown A. stephensi Country: CAR
History: T. rutilans. Captured: Boulard (CAR)

Pcc ER isolate Unknown A. stephensi Country: CAR
History: Originally isolated from T. rutilans, La Maboké field station, CAR.

Pv A. cinctus NA This species is found in Central Africa, including Congo and Nigeria
A. dureni

Pv brucechwatti, strain 1/69 A. cinctus NA Country: Nigeria
A. dureni History: Isolate collected in 1969 by Killick-Kendrick from mosquito

Pv petteri strain 197CR27 A. cinctus NA No mosquito transmission
A. dureni Subclone of isolate CR; country: CAR

History: T. rutilans. Captured: Boulard (CAR)
Pv Cameroon strain 8EL8 A. cinctus NA Original isolate Esekam inoculated intravenously obtained from Thamnomys

species, collected in Esekam, Cameroon, in 1974A. dureni
A. cinctus = Anopheles cinctus; A. dureni = Anopheles dureni; A. stephensi = Anopheles stephensi; CAR = Central African Republic; Pcc = Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi; Pv = Plasmodium

vinckei; Py = Plasmodium yoelii; T. rutilans = Thamnomys rutilans.
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collected on a slide and stained with 10% Giemsa diluted in
deionized water. Parasitemia level was calculated by counting
the number of PEs in 2,000–3,000 erythrocytes (Es), determining
the percentage of PEs or parasitemia. If parasitemia was very
high, thenparasitemia levelswerecalculatedbydetermininghow
many high-powered microscopic fields (200–300 E/field) were
examined to reach a count up to 200 PEs. Parasitemia was
calculated as (200 PE/number of Es counted) × 100.
Hematology assessment. Thicket rats, and C57BL/6 and

BALB/c mice were infected IV with either SPZs or BS of Pb
ANKA,PbK173, andPvv v67 (i.e., species that naturally infect
thicket rats), and samples were collected at three different
time points: preinfection, middle of infection (4–6 dpi), and
study endpoint (time of euthanasia or self-cure). Complete
blood count was performed by the NIH Clinical Center
Department of Laboratory Medicine/Hematology using a
Siemens Advia 120 hematology analyzer (Siemens Health
Care Incorporated, Deerfield, IL).
End of study criteria for individual animals. Infected ani-

mals were euthanized when they became moribund, para-
sitemia exceeded 50%, or %hematocrit fell below 20%
(severe anemia). Based on our prior experience, malaria in-
fections in thicket rats that cause a drop in hematocrit less
than 20% or parasitemia > 50% are uniformly fatal. A parasite
was considered “lethal” if the infected host was euthanized
according to these criteria.

RESULTS

We previously examined the susceptibility of thicket rats
and C57BL/6 mice to SPZ-induced infection with Pb ANKA,

Pb NK65, Py 17XNL, Pcc AS, or Pcc CB.6 We compared
courses of parasitemia in thicket rats and laboratory mice
initiated by BS parasite and/or SPZ inoculations of these
species and several additional Plasmodium species and
strains (Table 1 summarizes thePlasmodium species tested in
this study and in our previous 2017 study). The geographic
origin and the natural mosquito vector vary among these
parasites originally isolated from G. surdaster (Table 6), from
the thicket rat species Thamnomys rutilans (Table 2), or from
their corresponding mosquito vectors.
Peak parasitemia is often delayed in thicket rats versus

mice during BS-induced infections. Mice and thicket rats
were inoculated with rodent malaria parasites including those
that naturally infect G. surdaster (Pvv Katanga, Pb K173, and
Pvv v67). In general, thicket rats reduced average peak para-
sitemia and delayed the average time to peak parasitemia
compared with laboratory mice (Figure 1).
Amongparasite strains that naturally infect thicket rats, thicket

rats completely controlled BS-induced infection with Pvv
Katanga (self-cure) (Figure 2A) and partially controlled BS-
induced infection with Pb K173 (Supplemental Figure S1A),
whereas mice experienced rapid parasite growth and suc-
cumbed toBS-induced infectionwith both species (Figure 1, red
asterisks). Plasmodium vinckei vinckei v67 was lethal to both
thicket rats and mice after BS parasite inoculation (Figure 2D).
Among these three parasite strains that naturally infect thicket
rats, only Pvv v67 yielded infected mosquitoes; after SPZ in-
oculation, Pvv v67 SPZ-induced infection was lethal to thicket
rats but not to mice (Supplemenatal Figure S1B).
Among parasites not known to naturally infectG. surdaster,

P. vinckei infections initiated by BS parasite inoculation

TABLE 3
Lethality of malaria parasites that naturally infect thicket rats to their natural or laboratory hosts

Parasite strain Infectious inoculum Thicket rats (natural host) C57BL/6 (laboratory host) BALB/c (laboratory host)

Pb ANKA SPZ Lethal Lethal –

Pb ANKA BS Lethal Lethal –

Pb NK65 SPZ Lethal Lethal –

Pb NK65 BS Lethal Lethal –

Pb K173 BS Nonlethal/varies Lethal Lethal
Pvv v67 SPZ Lethal Nonlethal Nonlethal
Pvv v67 BS Lethal Lethal Lethal
Pvv Katanga BS Nonlethal – Lethal
BS = blood stage; Pb = Plasmodium berghei; Pvv = Plasmodium vinckei vinckei; SPZ = sporozoite.

TABLE 4
Lethality of other rodent malaria parasites to thicket rats or laboratory hosts

Parasite strains Infectious inoculum Thicket rats C57BL/6 BALB/c mice

Py XNL SPZ Lethal/varies Nonlethal Nonlethal
Py XNL BS Lethal/varies Nonlethal Nonlethal
Py YM SPZ Lethal Lethal Lethal
Py YM BS Lethal Lethal Lethal
Pcc ER SPZ Nonlethal Nonlethal –

Pcc ER BS Nonlethal Nonlethal –

Pcc AS SPZ Nonlethal – Nonlethal
Pcc AS BS Nonlethal – Nonlethal
Pcc CB SPZ Nonlethal/varies – Nonlethal
Pcc CB BS Nonlethal – Nonlethal
Pv BS Nonlethal – Lethal
Pv brucechwatti 1/69 BS Nonlethal – Lethal
Pv petteri BS Nonlethal – Nonlethal
Pv Cameroon 8EL8 BS Lethal – Nonlethal
BS = blood stage; Pcc = Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi; Pv = Plasmodium vinckei; Py = Plasmodium yoelii; SPZ = sporozoite.
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revealed two patterns in thicket rats versus mice: 1) thicket
rats controlled BS parasitemia, whereas BALB/c mice expe-
rienced rapid parasite expansion starting 4–5 days after in-
oculation with P. vinckei (Figure 2B) and Pv brucechwatti 1/69
(Figure 2C); 2) mice and thicket rats experienced similar
moderate parasite growth with Pv petteri (Figure 2E) and Pv
Cameroon 8EL8 (Figure 2F), albeit thicket rats succumbed to
the latter but not the former, whereas mice self-cured with
both strains.
Plasmodium yoelii (both YM and XNL strains) growth was

generally similar between thicket rats and mice whether initi-
ated by BS parasite or by SPZ inoculation (Figure 3), albeit Py
XNL was lethal by 9–15 days after BS-induced infection and
13–21 days after SPZ-induced infection in thicket rats but
nonlethal in mice (Figure 3B and D). Plasmodium chabaudi
chabaudi ER growth was also similar in thicket rats and mice
(Figure 4).
Sporozoite-induced infections yielded similar or lower

parasitemia thanBS-induced infections.For the four strains
(Pcc ER, Py YM, Py XNL, and Pvv v67) that yielded SPZs in
mosquitoes, both BS-induced and SPZ-induced infections
were studied to assess their impact on parasite growth in
the three rodent models (Pcc ERwas not tested in BALB/c).
BS parasite inoculation yielded higher peak parasitemia
than SPZ inoculation for six of 11 different host/parasite
combinations (Pvv v67 in thicket rats and both BALB/c and

C57BL/6 mice, Pcc ER in thicket rats and C57BL/6 mice,
and Py YM in C57BL/6 mice), whereas the other five host/
parasite combinations resulted in similar peak para-
sitemias after the two routes of inoculation (Figure 5). Peak
parasitemia was sometimes markedly higher in mice ver-
sus thicket rats (e.g., Py YM [Figure 5]) and sometimes
markedly lower (e.g., Pvv v67 in C57BL/6 [Figure 5]), but in
many cases, peak parasitemia was similar in mice and
thicket rats.
Lethality and hematological dynamics in thicket rats

and mice.More often than not, the lethality or nonlethality
of different parasites was consistent between thicket rats
and laboratory mice; notably, Pvv Katanga (which naturally
infects thicket rats) was nonlethal in thicket rats but lethal in
mice (Tables 3–5). We compared hematological changes in
thicket rats and mice infected with Pb ANKA, Pb K173, and
Pvv v67, which are species known to naturally infect thicket
rats. All infections in mice (other than SPZ-induced Pvv
v67) were lethal, and all resulted in hematocrit decreases.
All infections in thicket rats resulted in decreased he-
matocrits except Pb K173 BS-induced infection, wherein
hematocrit was stable through day 6; three of six thicket
rats succumbed to infection (days 8 and 10), at which time
their hematocrits had dropped (Figure 6B). Thicket rats
and laboratory mice generally exhibited similar decreases
in hematocrit. An exception was SPZ-induced Pvv v67

TABLE 5
Peak parasitemia (level and day) in thicket rats and mice for various parasites

Parasite species/strain Infectious inoculum Host Average peak parasitemia (range %) Day(s) to peak parasitemia

Pb K173 BS Thicket rats “High”: 23.8 (8.7–38.0) 9–27
“Low”: 0.2 (0.1–0.4) 4–12

Pb K173 BS C57BL/6 14.8 (11.3–18.1) 6–7
Pb K173 BS BALB/c 18.2 (15.0–23.6) 6
Py YM SPZ Thicket rats 47.6 (21.4–70.7) 7–9
Py YM SPZ C57BL/6 43.6 (30.7–50.0) 8–13
Py YM SPZ BALB/c 79.4 (71.7–87.5) 7
Py YM BS Thicket rats 42.3 (11.9–64.9) 6–8
Py YM BS C57BL/6 78.1 (64.6–93.2) 6
Py YM BS BALB/c 74.5 (60.8–78.1) 6
Py XNL SPZ Thicket rats 23.7 (20.3–25.7) 13–21
Py XNL SPZ C57BL/6 24.0 (19.3–29.7) 18–23
Py XNL SPZ BALB/c 12.4 (10.0–13.1) 10–11
Py XNL BS Thicket rats 24.6 (15.0–40.8) 9–15
Py XNL BS C57BL/6 25.7 (20.7–32.4) 15–18
Py XNL BS BALB/c 7.9 (5.5–10.2) 8–9
Pcc ER SPZ Thicket rats 12.0 (10.2–14.0) 7–9
Pcc ER SPZ C57BL/6 7.3 (5.0–11.3) 8–9
Pcc ER BS Thicket rats 26.4 (24.1–28.8) 8–13
Pcc ER BS C57BL/6 23.9 (23.4–24.5) 7–8
Pv BS Thicket rats 7.5 (0.2–14.9) 8–9
Pv BS BALB/c 81.6 (78.0–90.0) 5
Pv brucechwatti 1/69 BS Thicket rats 6.2 (0.0–13.5) 10–11
Pv brucechwatti 1/69 BS BALB/c 36.4 (31.3–38.7) 6–8
Pv petteri BS Thicket rats 15.2 (6.7–29.9) 9–12
Pv petteri BS BALB/c 35.0 (30.0–40.0) 8
Pv Cameroon 8EL8 BS Thicket rats 34.0 (29.6–38.5) 8
Pv Cameroon 8EL8 BS BALB/c 36.2 (32.1–44.4) 6–8
Pvv v67 SPZ Thicket rats 39.2 (28.3–46.8) 8
Pvv v67 SPZ C57BL/6 16.8 (7.0–33.7) 12–13
Pvv v67 SPZ BALB/c 34.4 (25.4–55.3) 12–13
Pvv v67 BS Thicket rats 54.8 (8.4–86.3) 7–13
Pvv v67 BS C57BL/6 34.6 (24.2–40.8) 6
Pvv v67 BS BALB/c 65.4 (38.0–85.0) 6–7
Pvv Katanga BS Thicket rats 19.9 (14.5–22.0) 11–19
Pvv Katanga BS BALB/c 41.4 (11.4–60.3) 5
BS = blood stage; Pb = Plasmodium berghei; Pcc = Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi; Pv = Plasmodium vinckei; Pvv = Plasmodium vinckei vinckei; Py = Plasmodium yoelii; SPZ = sporozoite.
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infections, wherein thicket rats experienced sharp hemat-
ocrit declines and succumbed to infection, whereas mice
experienced gradual declines and controlled the infection
(Figure 6C and E). Changes in red blood cell counts were
consistent with hematocrit changes (Supplemental Figure S2).
Most commonly, absolute lymphocyte (Supplemental

Figure S3) and total white blood cell (WBC) counts
(Supplemental Figure S4) decreased over the initial 4–6 days
of infection and increased thereafter, with the exception of
Pvv v67 SPZ-induced infections which did not show a con-
sistent pattern (Supplemental Figures S3E and S4E). The
decrease in WBC counts from baseline to day 4 generally
corresponded to a decrease in hematocrit in mice but not
thicket rats over the course of the infection. The correlation
between average drop in WBC by day 4 and average de-
crease in hematocrit by the end of the study in different
models was significant by Spearman’s rank test in in C57BL/
6 mice (P = 0.017), but not in BALB/c mice (P = 0.175)
(Supplemental Figure S5).

DISCUSSION

Most animal models used in malaria infection stud-
ies use nonnatural hosts such as inbred laboratory mice

rather than natural hosts. However, the use of thesemodels
has hindered vaccine development, as protective efficacy in
mice has often failed to translate to efficacy in humans.
Grammomys surdaster (dolichurus) is the natural host to
several rodent malaria species, including Pb ANKA, PbNK65,
and Pb K173, and the suspected host of Pvv v67 and Pvv
Katanga (Table 6). We previously demonstrated that thicket
rats are relatively difficult to protect by whole-SPZ immuni-
zation in contrast to inbred mice. Similar to humans, thicket
rats required higher doses of vaccine to achieve only partial
protection against homologous challenge, suggesting that
thicket rats provide a more stringent animal model for evalu-
ating whole-organism vaccines.6 Here, we compared the
courseof rodentPlasmodium infection in natural hosts (thicket
rats) versus nonnatural hosts (laboratory mice) to explore
whether host–parasite interactions may differ between these
models.
The course of parasitemia differed between thicket rats

and mice to lesser or greater degrees, depending on the
strain of rodent Plasmodium species, and the difference
was particularly marked for some strains of P. vinckei
(Figure 2A–C). Thicket rats controlled BS-induced infec-
tions with Pvv Katanga, P. vinckei, and Pv brucechwatti
1/69, whereas laboratory mice experienced rapid parasite

FIGURE 1. Dynamics of parasitemia during BS–induced infections with various rodentmalaria species. Each host–parasite combination is
represented by a colored symbol (rodent) and text label (parasite). Placement on scattergram indicates the average peak parasitemia of all
animals in that group and their average time to peak parasitemia. *Indicates that this parasite species/subspecies is known or thought to
naturally infect Grammomys surdaster (dolichurus). †Indicates that animals in this model met the criteria for euthanasia, including para-
sitemia > 50%, severe anemia (%hematocrit < 20%), or moribundity. BS = blood stage; Pb = Plasmodium berghei; Pcc = Plasmodium
chabaudi chabaudi; Pv = Plasmodium vinckei; Pvv = Plasmodium vinckei vinckei; Py = Plasmodium yoelii. This figure appears in color at
www.ajtmh.org.
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growth and succumbed to these infections by 5–7 days
after inoculation (Figure 2). Conversely, mice controlled
Pvv v67 parasitemia after SPZ- but not BS-induced in-
fection, succumbing to the latter, whereas thicket rats
succumbed after parasite growth spurts following both
SPZ- and BS-induced infections (Figure 2D, Supplemental
Figure S1B). Laboratory mice commonly progressed to
peak parasitemia within a short period of time, whereas
thicket rats developed peak parasitemia later and often
self-cured (Figure 1). This pattern generally supported our
hypothesis that thicket rats would control parasitemia
moreso than laboratory mice. Parasite lines that achieved
> 50% parasitemia typically did so after explosive growth
(within 5–9 days, e.g., Figure 1) in both thicket rats andmice
(Tables 3–5). Other Plasmodium infections not known to
naturally infect thicket rats resulted in chronic parasitemia
(e.g., Pcc ER [Figure 4]) or rapidly lethal infection (e.g., Py
YM [Figure 3A and C]). Overall, thicket rats offer a variety
of rodent malaria models to study different clinical out-
comes in the natural parasite host, including hyperparasitemia,
chronic parasitemia, severe anemia, moribundity, and
self-cure.
Wehypothesized that as natural hosts, thicket ratswouldbe

permissive to initial infection (reflecting parasite evolution)
but would tolerate infection and/or sustain chronic para-
sitemia without succumbing (reflecting host or parasite
evolution). The unexpected lethality of Pb ANKA and Pvv
v67 that are naturally infecting species in thicket rats could

result from increased virulence of parasites that have
been passaged in nonnatural hosts (laboratory mice) for
decades.8–10 Continued passage in the natural host may
attenuate virulence of these strains and should be evalu-
ated in future. The method used to inoculate SPZs for in-
fection may also have contributed to lethality, as intravenous
inoculation ismore efficient in causing infection thanmosquito
bite.11

Earlier studies showed that passage through mosquitoes
ameliorated virulence of subsequent Plasmodium chabaudi
chabaudi infections of C57BL/6 mice.10 In all infected ani-
mals, peak parasitemia levels appeared similar or higher in
BS-induced versus SPZ-induced infections (Figure 5).
Nevertheless, lethality was just as likely with SPZ-induced
as BS-induced infections in the same host, with few excep-
tions (Tables 3–5). Overall, these results support the hypoth-
esis that parasite growth can be attenuated by transmission
through the mosquito vector10; however, this does not appear
to avert lethality.
In humans, malaria infection often causes anemia and leu-

kopenia,12 and severe malarial anemia is a common cause
of childhood death in endemic countries. In both labora-
tory mice and thicket rats, anemia less than 20% hemat-
ocrit and parasitemia greater than 50% are related to fatal
outcomes; we used these as well as moribundity as the
criteria for euthanasia. Among the parasite species that
naturally infect thicket rats, rodents that received Pb
ANKA, Pb K173, and Pvv v67 uniformly met these criteria

FIGURE 2. Blood stage–induced infectionswith various strains ofPlasmodium vinckei. Each line represents a single animal. (A)Plasmodium
vinckei infections were lethal in BALB/c and nonlethal in thicket rats; two thicket rats inoculated with P. vinckei BS did not develop patent
parasitemia. (B) Plasmodium vinckei brucechwatti 1/69 infections were lethal in BALB/c and nonlethal in thicket rats; two thicket rats
inoculated with P. vinckei brucechwatti 1/69 BS did not develop patent parasitemia. (C) Both thicket rats and BALB/c mice controlled P.
vinckei petteri infection. (D) Plasmodium vinckei Cameroon 8EL8 infection was lethal in thicket rats by day 9 postinfection, whereas BALB/c
mice controlled the infection by day 11 postinfection. (E) Plasmodium vinckei vinckei v67 was lethal to both thicket rats and mice; data
presented represent a combination of two separate studies. (F) Plasmodium vinckei vinckei Katanga parasitemia was controlled by thicket
rats, but the infectionwas lethal in BALB/c. BS = blood stage;Pv=Plasmodium vinckei;Pvv =Plasmodium vinckei vinckei. This figure appears
in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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for euthanasia, with the exception of five of 10 thicket rats
that received Pb K173 BS-induced infection, and all mice
that received Pvv v67 SPZ-induced infection (Figure 6,
Table 3). Absolute lymphocyte and WBC counts generally
decreased during the early stages of infection, with a nadir
on days 4–6, except for Pvv v67 SPZ-induced infection
which resulted in modest changes throughout follow-up
(Supplemental Figures S3 and S4). A consistent obser-
vation in mice but not thicket rats was that a decrease in
WBC by day 4 corresponded to a decrease in hematocrit
by study end (Supplemental Figure S5); the correlation
was significant by Spearman’s rank test in C57BL/6 mice
(P = 0.017), but not in BALB/c mice (P = 0.175). Previous
studies have suggested that malaria-induced anemia in
nonnatural rodent models may be immune-mediated, in-
volving phagocytic cells and CD4 T cells in semi-immune

BALB/c mice and involving CD8 T cells in aged non-
immune Wistar rats with low P. berghei parasitemias.13,14

Future studies should examine the relative contributions
of immune cell subsets to the anemia that develops in
thicket rats.
In summary, rodentmalaria parasite growth characteristics

typically differ between the natural versus nonnatural host,
suggesting that host–parasite interactions in the latter alter
the natural course of infection. Such differences could ac-
count for the difficulty in translating protection observed in
preclinical studies using nonnatural animal hosts to efficacy
in clinical trials. Therefore, thicket rats should be evaluated
for their utility to assess interventions such as adjunctive
therapies or BS vaccines that previously showed efficacy in
mice but not humans. The thicket rat genome has been se-
quenced, and reagents are being generated to investigate

FIGURE 4. Blood stage–induced and SPZ-induced infections with Pcc ER. Each line represents one animal. (A and B) Both C57BL/6 mice and
thicket rats controlled parasitemia, although thicket rats showedamore variable coursewith delayed peakparasitemias during recrudescences in a
subset of animals. BS = blood stage; Pcc = Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi; SPZ = sporozoite. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.

FIGURE 3. Blood stage–induced and SPZ-induced infections with two strains of Plasmodium yoelii. Each line represents one animal. (A) Plas-
modium yoeliiYMBS-induced infectionwas lethal in all mice and in all thicket rats by days 6 and 8, respectively. (C)Plasmodium yoeliiYMSPZwas
also lethal in BALB/cmice by day 7, thicket rats by day 8, and C57BL/6mice by day 10 postinfection. (B andD)Plasmodium yoelii XNLBS-induced
and SPZ-induced infectionswere controlled bymice but lethal in thicket rats. OneC57BL/6mouse did not develop patent parasitemia during SPZ-
induced infection. BS = blood stage; Py = Plasmodium yoelii; SPZ = sporozoite. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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the thicket rat immune response during infections and vac-
cinations. Wild thicket rats should be captured to determine
which additional parasites they naturally harbor, using newly
available tools.
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FIGURE 5. Summaryof all BS–inducedandSPZ-induced infections.
Each shape and color represent a host–parasite combination. In
general, BS-induced infection induced a higher average peak par-
asitemia than SPZ-induced infection for five of 10 different host/
parasite combinations (Pcc ER, Pvv v67, and Py YM in C57BL/6
mice), whereas the other five host/parasite combinations showed
similar average peak parasitemia. BS = blood stage; Pcc = Plas-
modium chabaudi chabaudi; Pvv = Plasmodium vinckei vinckei; Py =
Plasmodium yoelii; SPZ = sporozoite. This figure appears in color at
www.ajtmh.org.
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TABLE 6
Parasites tested for which the natural host is thicket rat G. surdaster

(Sub) species Natural vector15 Laboratory vector Origin5

Pb ANKA isolate A. dureni A. stephensi Forest gallery on the River Kisanga, near
Lubumbashi Katanga Province, DRC

Pb K173 isolate Unknown NA Isolated fromG. surdaster caught in forest
galleryRiver Kisanga, near Lubumbashi

Pb NK65 isolate A. dureni A. stephensi Isolated from A. durenimillecampsi,
caught in forest gallery, River Kisanga,
near Lubumbashi

Pvv v-67 isolate A. dureni A. stephensi Isolated on the Kinga River near Kamena,
Katanga, from A. dureni, DRC

Pvv Katanga isolate A. dureni A. stephensi (very low sporozoite
[SPZ] yield)

Original Mulata isolate from A. dureni in
Kamena (River Kanga), Katanga, DRC

A. dureni = Anopheles dureni; A. stephensi = Anopheles stephensi; DRC = Republic of Zaire; G. surdaster = Grammomys surdaster; NA = not applicable; Pb = Plasmodium berghei; Pvv =
Plasmodium vinckei vinckei.
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